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SIJCCESSFLI" SYDNEY CELEBRATION-_- x5 T.h, aI-SIAIEE rulTNIQ[s

As planneciethe lbth"AtrL.*Siate$ Reunioxt of 458 SQUADFN was suecessfully held
in Sydney in the Anzae pe:iod--Cpril 23rd " bo 26th' trt was arranqed by the prevlous
squadrr:n confereneerin 1969eand was o'rganised by i:he N's"i\'Fl:'ght committee"

The planned programme was ear:'ied out in superb weather" First event was an
rnformal weieome to interstate and couniry members and their wives at the Air Force Club.
This liarted of r' wiih :one dilficullies a: there were interrnilient power failures and the
CL-rb was put into darknesso However this trouble was overeomo and the party settled down

to a steady welcoming se:sion in the Club Di.ning Roorn" This was on the Friday eveninE"

SQUAD@N-@NEEBINCE" the top Squatiron bodyemeteat 213rGla"ence Streetnin the
Air Force Association Boardloomeon Sa i:urday morning. 1n the unavoidable absence of the
Squadron PresidentrDave Firthrthe Squadmn Vice Presrdent (and Past Fresident) Sam Barlow
presided. After a review ofl 458's prcgress, and plans for the futurerdelegates discussed
the finaneing of Lhe Squadron News" Partieul6rly Gonferenee looked at the long*simmering
question of those 458 members who have refeived the "News'n'for years without paying
anything towards it or paying their Fl.iglil a sub. Sone delegates queried this
situation in view of the risj.ng cost of the "News"" Editor Peter Alexander'e
asked for comrnentesa.id he though'u ihat ive had published the "News" now for over 20 years,
without missinq an issua;fcr just one reason€ This was to keep 458 ers in touch and the
Squadron Logether, The fael that sorne rnemberg did not pay reguiarlv every yearrthough
causing cofic€rilewa9 seconda]"y. They were 458ers and should be kept in touch" Many o,f
tho5e who did not pay every year" nevertheless paid a sizeable amount evely five years or
50. While we 6ould do so financially he thouqht we should keep all known 458ers on the
I i s t to gei the "l'lews " o

Conferenee aeeepted this view lhough noting that rising costs would cause
an increase in subscription raies sooi"io

hiring subsequ+rr l.cl ays of the Reunhon several members contributed amounts
varying from $3-OO to g2O-00 to News rostso' 

Conference deeided the next meeting would be in Vicioria in 1973" The
Vlctor1an Fl lghr Commiltee is unde.rstood to be planning that part of that Reunion shall
be cutside Me l bou rne-*perhap s in 8611arat.

CQIEEREI"ICE IINES anrl DAI'JGES:
Saturday eveni.ng. saw 458 dining and dancing in

the new loeation of the Silver Roomrat, Grace Bros, Siore in Chatswood" This was near the
Man Friday Motelewhere rlost intersiate members were stayinq and was found to be ideai, for
the function" Arlong ar:tenders was Biil Bailey's sailor son Johnrwho represented his father
throughtout the Reunioneacccmpanied by his materMartin Davies' rhey were both warmly
welcomed.

r[g_INzAcDAr_u48qu:
On 9undayr458 marehed in the R"A.A,F"Section of the

Anzac March and was 1ed by its newly-eleeted SQUADRON PRESIDENTTits former W.O,D"TERNIE"

LAMING. Ernie wore unifonn and was as smart and trim as ever and ensured that 458
marched well " Our ma::e hing wa: helped by the fact that5by speeial amanqementrwe had a
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A1 l.:S tate s* Rcurisn kq{[j-i
Bancl marehinq immedialely ahead of us. This was the Air

TraininE Corps Cadel Bandemarching for the first tinre" I .t pro\./ed remarkably elfieient,

Af'eer the Marchrmember:s gai:hered at the Great Southern Hote1 for thei.r
usual Anzae Day get-together. Thisea; normai.rconsisied cf plentiful dr:aught beereand
hot dishes in association with iish pieees,frankfurtersneteo

The Squadrorr Ladles at'ter watehing ihe March, ac c onpan ied Dorothy
l'4unkman l-,r 'the Sttmmit Restauvanl at. r:he lop of the Tower Building in Austra ia Square,
It elowly rotates and give: a superkr view of Sydneyo Here they lurrched togeth-"r,

Eq.Lj_e-qd Bd1 gej i e_!a{j-
IhilCayein superb weaiherrbrought l:he Golf Dayral

Asquith Golf Cllrbsldrere the Anzae Cup ana other tr.ophies were competed foro The
winner of the Cup was Wal Arehbolcirwith SranoTarczynski as Runne:.-upo

The goifers then joined the ::est of the Squadron
Party at the hcme of Frank arrd Thelma Ward. Here a party welL in excess of IOO
atentalked arrd drank eanned beel in supert] weather and great eomradeship and gocd
humourn (Note:we understand Frank disposed cf 480 lmply cans next hay),'

q/dneyside 458er:s then f arewe.L L-ed members retijrning to eountrry and inter-
state hcmes wi tl-r t,he tlought, and hope of meeting again in Vic tr:ria in 1923,

o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o

NEW SOUTH-NQT E91 from Gv"lrwin, 32" Rose Street" Ashf ield. N. S,W. "2131 "

The main and practically sole item of new: to report from N.S,!t/"Flight
is the Squadron AlL-States Reunion held at Sydney over the Anzac Weekend.

Our EdiLorrPeter Alexanderehasnl knowecompiJ.ed his usual ',Ball to Batt,'
description of the evenLs of the weekend e.l sewhere in this issuerso it is sufficient to
report tha'i N'S,W'Flight membels were very happy to have a good number of interstate
and country members present and to enjoy with them a thoroughly successfuL Anzae
Reunionofrom Go to Whoa" There is no dcubt that, the venue State for a
Squadron Reunion obtair,s greal benefit from that mysi:ifying ex t.ra kick the
"A1liStater" enq enders o

Enough may be sajd by N.S"W.FIighi: in conveying thanks to all who travelled
long distanees to be with usuand"on the home fmntt-*-to our Flighl PresldenteEric
Munkmanewho kept our local eommittee and the Lad.i.es Sub*Committee on iheir toeso

Jorrl no Vtlts Syorcv"
Almost immediatetry after the Reunionrat the end of May,

we had a visit flom our former C"O"rlew (Johnne) ,lohnsioR who now lives in Southport.
We were able to arrange an evening partyeat the Air Foree CIubeClar:ence Street"

Convention"
commaRd r came
have not seen
h!s Lady l ive

Johnno was in Sydney for the International Rotary
Abou l.: I!0 memberspand wive:emainly frorn i,he Squadron period of Johnno,s
in to anoLher enjoyable functiono These included ,Tack Nicholsrwho we
for about 14 years but who is now likely to wiih us frequently. He and
in Carnpbei 1 i'61y11"

since
a speedy

5ic k tistr"
Soruy to report itlnes$ and hoepitalisation (they have

been dischar:ged) of tno mernbers:--Cec"Nation and Bill McBride. We wish then
and comple +.;e recovery o

NEW !Q I'IH- }II4LES F! IGHT ANN,UJI EENERAL_MIEIT{q3

DeJerred because of ihe A11-Siates Reunionuthis will now be held at 2131Clarence Streets
Sydney on Friday July L6th at ?"30 p.m" Members are asked to attend. Nominations J'or
office-bearers and ihe committee are invited. Write to Box 5289rG,P,O,rSydnevr2OOl"

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o o oo o o o o
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Arnold A!h toir
Drn,B! tneac
Co1 . Collen
Ralph Ba.l r*,,

Dilk Hi.a, cy
Bo i:r . Lyndc.rr
Ro ss, Burges:
Alan Piggoit
Siu ar :: Ri r":ker:t;
"Yarir" Mar t,i n
Fr"ank Ward
Nr:el Gri ff i eh
Di ch Coolr:
Tbd. Kennedy
Bob..McKinna

t:..,. i 4jg-!sqadi-:f' |iewg!l4dr-' 19 71"'

Anon',; 438 mernber:. :e-6: at valic.': Ail-Sua!:es Reun.i.:n e'r'entl \ryeie;

Peter Ale{ander ,{ar A|introlc Harrv Barne: Sam Barlow
Brb Brr,..,': e i-1en;1. Bryan'.r llorr-.E Campbel-t Graeme Cocmbes
Kei lh fous jr;; -Ioni Feiiel i Red-Jd.k Baher l/rlaL.ly Baird
Jark Be'ioan .la; k Ai'-:r<en E-lar k-Jac,k Baker Reg.Ha'rrtil
Rr:ln.Hi,i'.:' Ly. i:wrn Ar"thur Jcilew Stan.Lon ghur:t:
j,rhn Du rur S:d,Barlrara B:li lleEjadd sn Bob.M.i.lLar
ioe k McGowen lbm l,&lrr- E:: e irfunt<roa n Gec,Nation
B i i I As ri ey I'lc rm.Feal.hey Jse Pratt Jack McPnee
5ran"S-lrnp:or; No?i Sp'rrl r E Botl'Sm-l€h Fred,Strom
R":g.iaylor Ber i.: Thomp 3on i. j iJf'T:illai-'h Paddy Walker
Ern"taming iiin Tirnnr: [iive $\,rnan Pete Carrpbel ]
'rRinso" Pa;e:ii. Eiil!- Huii Bdb Sr'holes Jack P::estcn
Brli Chaprran I'1o eii SpJrling lom Ridgeway Jrm Whittem
Ken Brown Vi:.C1crhe;y jact Fiemir:g Don,-Jshnston
Stan, Tare zyn;;k i

O O Ot O O O OOOO ClC Ll OC OO C O O O O OOO OO O

rHE PASIING oF,A!8_PREsjpS!!" Q"Frighi New:, fronr Jim HolI i.lav"43.5r:el Ia St,
!o1land PaSt< o1l-

lt is w] hh great sadcess that we rnt"'s i prelace ihe news about Anzac
Day with the annoLrn(enerrt lf the :udden deat:h of our Presrdeni.rCha5,Richatdson,
on 26, i:h "Feb,ruarl .

The r,irrurnstarlce: were tra-qlrr In accotlanee with the poliey of the
company which he :e::ved for many yearsoChas"retired on attaining his 60th.
birthday,, All of the lasl week of hrs employment his companv and his vuorlcmates
honoured his many years of' serviie. The offieial dinner was on Mondaylthe
special function with the iralning :qrrad (in which Chas for many years played
a iead)ng roie) on ltlednesday r- :,'ringrand on Thursday evenrng came the
presentation from his fe.i.liw representative:',e

On Friday eveninq Oiwen and Cha .had a dozen or so oi h:s parlicular
workmates homeo Aft,er their friends had qoneuOlwen arrd Chas.lalked for an hour
or se disc:-.,ssinq planE---filit a carava:rnlnq holidayrthen an overseas lIip.
At 2,30 a,m. Olwen wakened to iind Chas.had passed away in his sleep. It was
a heart at'-ar.k, For the pa:,1 ',"u8 or three years Chas.had suffered from high
blood pressure, V'llth iypical doggedne;* he eonqlrered this complaint" The new
iliness must have creptr up on hjm unawareso,

Chas"was our FIigr!t Presrdent for some :;ix or seven years:no one
wariled hlm replaced" As was, hi; natuteoCha:'.was always di"I igent in duties,
w.ise in counsel and fair in arbitratjon, Wercf the Commi.tteeewere proud and
eontenb that he continue for as .ionq as he wished as President" The Minister
who eonducted the eramaticn service knew him as a boy membe.r of his Church at
Goodrra and used his; boyhood nrckname "Chi1.i''. He summed up out thoughts:
"He was a man's man"" Between three and lcur hundredumostiy menlattended the
last t ibute" Olwe,"r and Chasowere very clo;e, The sirock for Otwen has
been lmmense. Our e;..orestr.iarn: erl sympa thy have been inadequate for we know
that wordsrno maiter how sineereerannot show the true depth of feeling, We

have iosi a irue friendeOlwen has lost a lo.rrng husband"

Anzac Day=
This was cne of our best*attended Anza{ Day:i.. Mar:y maie than usual

turned out to the Marc.h jri Brisbane. Probabjy becat,se we.,f the Air Force were at
ihe head of the column atd because it was lhe Annrversary Year of the lounding ol
the Superior branch of the Servjces"l:he ex-Arr Forra boye did srjch a fine job,
Q,FIightras u.uaiedid jts bit at i.ts be;r:, Lew Johnston was five pace3 in front
of yours truiy (fight.ing a bucking banner),who in turn was five paces in front of
the serried ranks of the 458 for.e.
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Bi ii Iaylor
Ted Creighton
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Q:II js!-t-!--e"wj,Lsnj -L
The Rei..inior, afierward.'-.r al Cha:,,$/:rreni:i Fremis-.s was most

enjcyabifi" We started r".tf ivi'ih a iive luir so ma:.-v Air Force irrends desilended r-rpon
u: thal we ienrl out :rnmeorarei-v f or t.wo mole" ihey camerrmbibede t.lrried and [hen
li,.ddled-'"-nc: staggered---off " N*ver iesr. t:han )? heads ai1 oJ 'ihe ',t.imeu ,.Iack
Lewisra-., he a.lway:, dce: cn Ar', za: Dayrpl-,1 o: a :pread crf delerrabie: ihat more than
i riled the greate5l 1"c;d

We had our" Alnr.:ai Meeiing too a tr the Reuciarr. Eieij ted tc the
off j{:e ol Pre;idenf" ',rrae Don Biandon?our ycunge!i:" grandfatlrer. Urcder hi: yourjhful,
enthir:iastiru'rigorirou:, imaginaiive gu.ldanleuwa..:;fr Q.F'i i.ghf jumpl The Old Brjgade,
lrr antieipationeare alL consurTrrng rejuvenation pi11: wi-ih grea+- raprdi iy, Though
bcih Jack Lewis ancl Jim Hoil iday wiihdrew their nom ji'latioin5, rnese were voted oui of
order aid the olfices rf Treasuler and Serretarf were conferred upon them wilihcui.r
the option of refur,al 

"-
One very w6l.ome 'cisii to the Reunion was from Bob

Helyar fron Tara, l'4o st of our ,:ounrry membe:: iive well away from Bri:bane" l,r/heln

anyor]e 0f ihem makes the long l,Iek tr: Bri:bane werihe eitv members,are mosl apprea-
iative.

We missed ChasoRirhard:.rno Our Minute's Silenee wa: not, enough to
pay our respects ro him"

XXX X X X X XX X XX X XX X X X X X X X X XX XI

CROII'/EAT ER COMT'IENTS. r r:m Lcrly ,rewa:jbg,"6Q 
" 
Csf ]lern ja rgtIee':,Nalilwor i:h-

So,:rl- A. s tr a i:.a_

An:ac !av:.
Anzar: D3;, jn Adela]os ihir year wili be remembered aE the year cf

lndecisionE. Fc'r the irr:i: r;;me qrn:.e ihe lnaugurai.i;n ol Anzac Day t:he March was
eancei Ied betause of the weatlrel" The of f .icial decision ro hold the March on i.:he
Monday when a hcr iday {ra: gtanied :eemed a.r :t ii wa: j.i:iued frorn the Trade'r Hall
rather than i:he H"Q. L1f i:he R.S.L" Wreath:; were taid at the C:or: of Saerifice
and the Adelaide Airport by Brr-ree Thoma: and John Ringwocd respe{tivelir"

The &eui!isn._ A iew oi ihe mol'e hardy types as;embted at the Talbot Hor:ei b..,r r I
uiider:land Ops were :anr:e]led (l wa; home in bed) Those that made it were:

Harry Bar I ram

j*n_Ee.fSI*- ient clown fronPorl A:gu::ta s 6oupi.e of b'"rir. in a Ietter apologisinq
for hi: non-aitendanre this year. (Mrrst: nave knowr', somelhrng,,IrmJ

Dce*.&gove - who ha: been on lhe Sick Li sl i ; rer-l:pera i.ri.nq ciown at Robe, Ail of us
who knorv Dcc w-i -"h him a speedv reloveryo

SeS:l Le<rrg f rer'r New Zealand,Ke.;n was a 4bt priol- He phoned me one nighr rece.tiy
to say he was pabsinq lhrouqh and would tr jei,n him at the R"S.L. for a few" i cannol
reeall having previous.:y metr Ke!'in butrlike al.i. Kevinlehe is a good b1oke. We parled
abouaJm diligh+:l like bi6ad brol,heri. Member'; rr.f Kevi:r"s crew were Alec John:on,
fed MamseTvan GteenrRon Dodd"-Chrps Wil so",, Kevir gaid ne looks foa.wa:d to his copv
of :he 9qdn.New< and gave mF & ;c rclwar'l tc Pet"r.

Y31-je= Coi Hantrenrwhn he.Id the offiee ni St:ai.e Serreiaryepassed away recently!
EvelY ;ympath), is extended ti Coi i; widow ard famiry'

A,i 1 t.he bestelo fty.

X X { ]( .I I.{ X } 
' 

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X KX

VTC'S VlEWS- f rom S.hc!iI-W.!I :e3!"26. Taylor-4vcnue 
'luru,os-d €ast rlir=

The winter acil!itrie5 got awdy +-c a fJ.ying sta t when the Victorian
Fiight's Lad.ie: Auxiliary i-1rqan-lsed a toffee and hot cros-: bun morning al the
hon;E of Bob and Beatrice MrKinna on GoJd Friday. Thirty members and wive5
patroniied the function and i +.r was ;ueh an outstanding slrccesF ihat the iasl
cuslomer went home about 6. p"mn

Arn 
" 
Srho 1a r iack Carter Reg"Priesi

and r.onre friend;a
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Melbourne'$ vrea[her was very kind to the Flight as

j;f'l"twii{!{t ci*'vrn;ivranstr:rr Street 1:o lhe $hrine, Tro mark the 50thr.Anntversary of the
i;;i'iit,ri:icn,l:i: Li:s I?"It"A.F.,,the R.A,A-F, was first off the markrand well in"rhe fcre-
-t:,r.jliflij ,,.oas thre"- Vle 't ,-rrian F"l rgtrtuably eomntanded by Jini lt{unday in the absene e of thetlr if;l lrte::jiirr-ri'r.rriion",iohnstc,n, Afte.r the I-{areh the annuatr reunion and meeting,and
:,i....-{,ri"}n c1 offiee-bs:arers was held at the premises of Hamy Ashwort}r- Everyone
,ir :,r 'r::,i ii'ti.r,rr.,t,li,rr:; with ::ef resirments and food liut tlre attendane e wag not good
- . ri{:i iitiijf{'y- .lr:r;e,n,Jed the SydneV &ll*States Rer.:nion. Jim Tj.rnms of,'39rFrank Street,
i,t:: ,i.ir .t ir, ji.l.,l.J r..;as r:.1ee teri Fniqha lsresidemL."

,.,."':t il:*r 1,., tr li r: eicglt.r
Thirty two members and wives at'i:ended a,verli enjoyab).e

i, i','-:.ti:l[i .:ii th* Baron of Beefl1$herbrook Forestion Sunday 16th"-May* It was amanged
|;r; '..i1*l i. rv'e,r'+ire Ladies Ar-ixi"liary as a send*off to Joan Russ,eLl u;ho was tg f]y home
'irl .; iii. l,i':: ';* frr:gianri +n -h;ne 6th' The luncl'reoR was an outstanding suceessl wj.th Vi.c,
l:i 1'-lL: e:tinvinE nue!-r iiilari t,y and clareu and lusclous roast beef***a very real etrowd"
',iir: *r-',ioylnq themsel.ves were Soger and Jean RodwelL who were celebrati.ng their 23th"
illr'iiri:rrr3 ,'iir.ln11rq1';s1"'to" &i Lh h*prperxrngr qave e ause for Jiril and Elaine ] jmms to invite
.r1: it t,l:,itl ilrx:e wirene the bar was finally rlrained*-exc].uding the bottle of red
lii',.: lil.ij*l r,!*n an ihe Raf f le o

fde deep{y reEret to iearn of the death of QqIdg"A_S*"ge ree enrly-
:i* +;ii I *1lv;i1"r* be reneml:ered l:y hi.s eheerfuJ" and kindly nature6

Harry Jenk"tns 1s s.Lowly reeoo/ering from a very seri.ous cperaticn
'l;, ;r-:li Jl.a , i. bel*ie Uhl isfunas,

"$l^r*rLy WinsCIn is making good pnogress recovering from l-ris second
1,.:.,i.I lJ .*teaf,k"

*58 Sqr.radrot't lvas represented at the weddinE elf David fuleKinna at
r:i:rr lirL i!i i.r;L-,lrr [.fo't]Fe,l,4onash Universi'ity,

futi'ry ancl lle-q ico-.!, well.,. Tirey stayed a'b the MeKinna's af,ter the j.r
l : it;; t* th*: je:an Russel'l luneheon*

Ne;nm"er.rgley is look:"ng fj"'* after knoeking off tun viees as a
r: of hi"s heart eonditisn,,

eongratulations to E"rnj.e Laming on his election as Squadron
i:f;3sijse1r;;and to .Joan Russetrl ern her eleetion as President of the Vlctorian Flight's
f":di*: Atrxrxi'ary' 

Feter Alexander on a busj.Ress,visit to: Ballarat for a riay
i.1,i'::,:irert &lti3 warm y wel.eorned by Ted Kennedy*Lloyd Simpson anrl Cuthy* There was a 458
rr"r:.r r:h *nri 4bg drinks af ter worlq,.

Kindest regards to all"t Shortyo

X X X X X XX XX XXXX XXX XXX XX X X

S*UP*S;*.|;*S *QAY.;gr**'-ir* f ronn Hcn-ry-5&herten*.Iffiffif,ers-!tr'ces3.,.i&c!ey"$80?*

l1lel1e,An;:ae Day tras, passed again and our Reunion is over;-.-and I
can saY was a good shr:w* This year the boys boasted that they did not haveto
chariqle step onee in the parad.eeo$ w€ had the Air Force Band just in front of us,
riot like trast year's ef f ortrthank goodness; Doug*lvlcGuiganlwho was over
f rom $ydney,was asked to lead and did c food job., Although Doug.was supposec.l't:,: ber ori the offieiel dais he chose to march with us and stay with us* Thanks,
ilirug,,

The Rer:nio!,-t wa{i heLd at the,home of Bi,ttr and Joan Clues as 460
iirr"!il'[ ox.;! t r:n thcir r:wn this year and we were left with only eleven mombers so a
i'il.l".i v'ris noi:'r"ra::rarrted, The "Do" was a great sueeess;Butch power was in goor!.
{r*trnt;tilei rl'ltt}t'tii:iriec irs with h:.s tisual jokes::iqht, from the s'i:art- If I he<J a
liiiii:ary likr: hi5 .'f v'vot"rlcln't need a i'efr:rence f.i.b::ary, "flinghi" S'be'uvart,u.vas
t.l'i{+'tr i.rirL wc t.ii.t1ir't iiave a pjano to get hj-m golnq on,wirieh lvas one c,f tire tirinqs
irri.i:;i',;l ,' l'h+: ti,^ro Eliis; hcys were"blrere and as usual turnecl on'l,he fanrily
;iiij\riri:nr:,:. {.ri j in q,,r+cl ftin )tmaybe5 so!'rte cjav they vri1tr f inrl they aro relat*d ane.{

i,. ;rtli i::: cil .
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$andqga.peg g -fuyn" *"- "'kg&$u}
We were gnad 'bo weleorne to tt're Marah and Reuni"on Ken

l4e[.eod aoad Jaok Farkinn Ken has jnrst retua:ned f,rom a number of, years in Darwln
and haeser,'btred bacik- in Peri:h so we t.nust another old member has returned to the
foXd- *faak earne over fnom $oulth Australia sorne years ago and we were glad that
he was on parade and also at the Reumionr, We would nike to see a few more of
the ond boys- atong as i-t. glves; a blt of heart to those who are organislng 'bhese

sf-iowso
ehesuewho was: unabite to attend thts yeaneowing to the f aat

that his wif,e has been very ili;End ne has to take hen on a sea trlp' X-et uls

hrope Lhat the +,rip does youa both goo.d a,nci tnust i:!'rat yotl eome baek im betten
ireon lrit u

Al'Wheat, also apoJ.o,glised f,or non*attendanaeeowing to staff
probS.enis and that they wer"e fllrlng to Sydney for hls sonns wedding" Tal"klng of
weddingseoun eldes*; son whm is i.n the FerrnanElxt Arrny was rnamied on the $aturday
befoa:E,4nzae Dayrse, needXess to say we had a brr.:sy weelcendo

A't" this stage I shoul"d l",tlee to thank aIX those boys wl"ro

v,iho answe,red the cireuLars bo apol"ogise beeause they ecul&not eorne" As my wife
does most" e,f, *;!"re seereLarlaX workuS-t is a blt d.LsheartenlnE wherl yotl dorrtt reeeive
anr answer. one way on anothe n llJl'lj.Ie tr am orn the jobrtr want to thank my wlf,eeVeray
and Joan elues wllor served us tl'le beaur"Li.furl- di.nner we l'rad at the ReunionSandethrank
youe"trcranefor do,inq i:.he organr sinqn

Tl:ae Reuln.lor) was helct inr. beautiful weather on Bill:os baele traumo

AJ.throruEh onXy en.evecx of^ the t:oys were threne T aonsider lt was a great' suceesse--*&
EinXi i.:; rejoic:irag because the Franqlpani was not, bnoken i

H. Ebherton"

ooo00000oooooo ooo00

T]IiH ERTTtrSi'; EtrT. f ronn Sid--Thempeslb t"+4 % Arn bleqq-tc, ee d+eeo:re- 8-ag&+&pndq&s
q"E_uj"2tE_nsl.snfu

X rnrust, apoloqise for rnob writinq sooner'but what wittr the postan strike and then
rnov,inq {:,o a ncw p}aee i'b ratl'rer put, me out.o fut now things are baek to normal
again I murst try t,e eateh upn

l,troth:l.nq squadmn*wise has taken pnaee but we are arrariglng oun Annl"aaL D,5.nnereetee
f,or Anzae Eay, T djd l"rear f:'om Flamy Blshop bhat Mick Masonus wife LiJ"lainl
passed away about. Lrruo weeks agoshe eouXdn't eontaet, me as his ptrone was out of
e,:reler L:ult he sent fi.ower's ori behalf erf the $qri:adron" Flrow are thlngs ? hre to,
the postal strtke we have recelved no Squadron Newsuooooo" T myseJ,f arn very
pLeased to teLl,'th'at, W sorn Fhi.XIp has won an RuAnFosehrolarshS"p so l'le witrI be
ontening the R"A"F, .i.n about. two years t;i.men Also we l:eard a short tlme agorhe l'las
hcen awanJed an R"A"F,,FJ"ytnrq $ehol"arshatpewhich means he w111 go 'to a pri"vate Flying
enrui:epossib:ty B tqqln l-ilnn' arrd pass, hls elvS.n ptnotos eourse before he enters the
R" A"Fu

the L.l'K.Fiight' 
Flease pass' on to aLl $n 'fuiss' -e our best wishes fo:r 1971' fronn

fllnl the besteSido
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Frorn Robi.n Kni.qhrr.$"F'O.Box 93"fu I o "KEMA.

Eear Fetere
. {do€oooooou As you: know B-z'uee MeKenzie has been i.trl""'I wrote to him

to thank lrrln for hns work for Kenya and the eommonweaLth and reeeived a customarily
bhouqilt"ful and nlee reply (EAinoneReaders will" rejoiee to. nenow Brruce is now baek
.ln the Kenyan CIablcret=-as minlster wlttrourt Portfolio)"

@ younger, son ts now in Ballarat. with M.AoFoA{.reat the Alrport
and ts, dotng Aerernaurtieal eng:lneerj.nrq, Hhving taicen a degree at Cambridge and done
2 yeae.s wibh Rollls Rerv,ee he waLnted his A"R"B*t,tekets-*and f,ound the best and
qulckest, ero\-rrse in ttre wo::Xd was i.n Augu"oo $ou?s slneereJ"yr Robin Knight,"

{tTe winX trv to do +;h c letter .rnone -justlee spaeewS.se next issue**Ed. )
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